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HOLIDAY SPIRIT IS IN

THE AIR.

IkhiiI Stores Huve Dressed Vp for

Christmas Time ami Patron are

I'rgwl to Make Their Selec-

tions Soon as Possible.

"Shop earlier."
That's what every merchant Is ask

ing of his customers this year. That's
why every merchant Is putting bis
stock of holiday goods out tor show

ing earlier than usual. Early sug
gestions, they believe, will conduce
to earlier shopping. Tbe merchants
are also asking their customers, both
city and country, to watch their ad-

vertisements this year, because they
have more to offer, and better things
to suggest. Tbe holiday shopping
season, following this year so closely
upon the Thanksgiving season, mer
chants are being crowded to the
limit.

Christmas shopping the country
over this year promises to be the
heaviest that has ever been exper-
ienced. Special measures are being
taken by the postotfices in the way
of directing people in the matter of

mailing to expedite the delivery and
assure safe arrival in the mails. Al- -

'in the local postomce, and will offer
many suggestions to givers at this
Christmas time.

Stores Dress Vp.
Bend's business center Is beginning

to take on the gala holiday aspect.
Practically every merchant has his
stock attractively displayed, and care
and thought is evident upon looking
over the holiday specials which are
being put forth. Tbe stores, in all,
look quite "citified."

Local merchants are expecting a

busy holiday trade this year, basing
their predictions upon the early
shopping that is being done, both by
local shoppers and people from out
of town.

The one thing they now wish to

impress upon tb minds of their pa-

trons is, '
"SHOP EARLIER FOR CHRIST-

MAS."

NOVEMBER WEATHER

Zero Temperatures Pull Minimum
for Month Down.

With extreme low temperatures
about he middle of the month, un-

usual for this time of year, the mean

minimum temperature for the month
of November was lower than for

many years past. The exact figure
is 15.5 degrees and the mea nmax-imu-

47.1. making the mean 31.3.

The highest temperature reached
was 770 decrees on the first, and
the lowest three below, on the 13th

There were six and a half inches
of snowfall during the month and
a total precipitation of .51 Inches
Clear days were in the majority,
with 15, as against eight cloudy and
7 partly cloudy.

The daily temperatures and char
acter of day were as follows:

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION

Out l lug PiiiutM Will He Brought Into

(1iw.tr Connect Inn With (torn!

When Change ore Mndo.

Dans for one of the tuost Ideal

telephone systems in any national
forest lu the United States have been
worked out In the Inst two weeks by
0. M. Alleu, telephone export of the
district U. S. Korest office in Port
land, working with W. (1. Hustings,
of the Deschutes National forest.
Under the pliin, with a slight amount
of alteration in the present system,
the local forest will have an efficient
system of communication with all
points on the forest.

With the present arrangement it
is frequently necessary to talk over
a great distance to reach a point near
at band. Tbe of the
government lines will not be exten-
sive, but odds and ends of Hues
which have been improvised to meet
emergencies will be brought under
one line.

La Pine will be made the renter
communication point of tbe south cod
of the forest. Sisters will bo made
the center of tbe north end of the
forest and Bend will bo in direct
communication as the main station
for both of these places. At the
present, tbe forest has about 275
miles of its own telephone line.

LAW NOW EFFECTIVE

Crook County Will Pay for rUbblts
and Sage Rati.

The rodent bounty law went Into
effect December 1. It provides that
every sage rat or rabbit killed in
the county after that date shall be
paid for by the county upon pre- -

sentation ot not less than fifty scalps
at one time, to the county clerk
with the proper affidavits concerning
where, when and by wbom they were
killed.

The rabbits will be paid for by
the clerk at the rate of five crnts
each and the rats at two and one-bal- f

cents. Tbe law says that tbe "scalp
and ears" must be presented to the
clerk for mounty, and they must be
not more than four months old, also
that they must be killed after the
date ou wbich the law goes into ef-

fect.

BASKETS ARE AUCTIONED

A Thanksgiving program was held
last Friday night at tho Mountain
View school, in charge of Miss I'erle
I.elbo, after which baskets were auc-
tioned off by Mr. McNaught. The
money made by the selling of the
baskets amounted to 1 4 7.65. Part
of this will be used to buy play ap-
paratus and other school needs, while
the rest will he put In the district
school fund. Everyone enjoyed thel
in.fciain u" me ruiuruis oi me tins-ket-

WILL RECEIVE A I. LOW. M F.

SALEM. Dee. 5. The State
Accident commission lias re- -

iccelve the official report of the
death of Henry Tweet, of Bend.
Probably this week the case will he
acted upon by the commission. I'n-d-

the law the widow Is entitled to
J30 per month during her life, and
each child under sixteen years of age
gets six dollars a month until he
reaches sixteen. Mrs. Tweet has three
children, aged 2, 7 .aad 9. so that
her total payment will be $48 per
month.

This Is tbe first fatality under the
law reported from Bend. x

BUDGETS COMING IP
Because of the election, the council

postponed the hearing on the budget,
which was to have been taken up
last night, until tonight. The Crook
county budget will be taken up to-
morrow at Prlnevlllc.

DREAM OPENS DEC. 9

Munager L. ('. Itudow Makes

Special Progi'iim.
The Dream Theatre Is announcing

today that It will hold Its formal op-

ening of the new Dream Theatre In

the O'Kane building next Saturday,
December 9, evening, with a special
program for the occasion.

Under the direction of Mrs. Gene-
vieve MacLaurin, special musical fea-
tures, made up of an orchestra of
six pieces, with specially prepared
music and local vocal talent will be
given, which will consume about 30
minutes of the evening's entertain-
ment.

As his opening film, Mr. Kutlow,
when recently In Portland, made ar-
rangements for the showing of Theda
Bara, in "Uumler Two Flags," one
of the most thrilling and spectacular
of the Algerian army dramas. In
thlB film, Theda Bara appears In a
new role far remote In spirit from
tho roles for which her name as a
inovlo star has become famous.

The pew theatre Is a credit to
Bond and every effort Is being made
by Mr. fludow to meet the standard
of high class entertMnm'intu:

Workman today 'i.;e nisliiiic t;)0
finishing of the Interior, that the
theatre may be In readiness for Sat-
urday evening.
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THE DAILY BULLETIN.
Today, The Bend Bulletin becomes

a daily newspaper. In a way, a com-

munity ceases to be Just a town and
becomes something of a city when It
possesea a dally newspaper. And it is
because Bend is forging ahead so
successfully that we venture to make
tbe move.

k &fl are immeasurably pleased.
Tbe pleasure is not simply because
tbe step means a larger business
It is a sort of double pleasure, aside

, from commercial considerations:
first, because Tbe Bulletin has been
so long a part of Bend and has la-

bored so faithfully for its upbuild-
ing, sharing lean years and its times
of prosperity, that it is wonderfully
gratifying to feel at last tbat we are
all out of tbe woods with big things
sale and sure before us; and, sec-

ondly, because there never were
newspaper men in the world, whose
hearts arc really in their work, who
haven't looked forward to the time
when they can have the satisfaction
of producing a daily newspaper.

That is one Bide of it. The other
is not so satisfactory. A goodly
number of men who know the daily
newspaper game, and know it right
here In Oregon, warn us that a daily
may be a losing venture in Bend for

BeTdc3ae7- - Trt;:y pbfnlto
the fact that not one daily in six,
and in towns larger than Bend, make
any money.

But somehow. Bend is different
from any other town we know. It
doc--s things which other towns can't.
It has that sort of people which
make progress possible. And that
is why Bend is Bend, and why Bend
is bound to become a real sizeable
city. So we are banking on Bend
being able to support a daily news-

paper, and we shall do our level best
to give It a daily with which its
people may be satisfied and which
will go forth as another testimonial
to the substantial prosperity and

' progres8iveness of the community.
Frankly, we don't expect to make

any money from the daily. We shall
be satisfied if it pays Its way for tbe
first year or so, and nothing more.
But even that won't be an easy task

It Is surprising how much actual
money Is required to run a dally.
Of course we can't start out with
very large paper, but we are arrang
ing to make it thoroughly good and
have equipped it with tbe best ser
vice and features obtainable for
smaller afternoon newspapers. And
Just as fast as the business increases
we will Increase the size and the
scope of the paper.

Because we want, above every
everything else, to build up a really
worth-whil- e newspaper, no profits
(even If available' will be taken from
the enterprise for some years to
come, and every cent received will
go back Into the paper. That, of
course, isn't just unselfishness; It
is simply wise business, for later on
a good newspaper will be worth con-

ducting. But also, a good paper,
now and in the future, will be help- -

. . .M..t - a Imi iu toe town, ana wnai is gooa
for the community in such a way is

good for every business man and
land owner in it.

So we are commencing, our dally
with the belief that we can make it
a creditable one and still "break
even." and confident that It will r
ceive the support and approval of
the community. Naturally, we hope
that every loyal Bender will become

subscriber,- and of Bend advertis-
ers, our only request Is that they
will' be as discerning and consistent
petrous of the columns of the daily
as they have been of the weekly.

The Commercial club committee
should go after that federal building
with a vim. Bend deserves it Just

much,. and more, than many com
munities welch hav been favored,

It Was Dono !n Egypt, on Papy.
rus, Thirty Centuries Ago.

ANCIENT PUBLICITY DEVICES,

Th Grm Unsd Town Crises and Mu-l-

and Tlisn Cams Symbols and
Signboards Th Revolution That
Aooompanlad th Art of Printing,

The Egyptian geulli'tunu who sought
runaway slave U.OOO yrnrs ago and

advertised on a tilt of papyrus for his

winery turned out tlx Aral pkc of
advertising copy.

Whoever be was, be was genius In

more than a small way. Ill copy atlll
lives, preserved In the Ilrlltsb museum
as an exhibit of considerable arcbaao-logica- l

Importance and as n riamplt
of what our advertising experts of to-

day wonid dv If thtty, Ilk Ibe Kgyp.
linn, did Dot have the benefit of up to
data information.

Tbe Egyptians knew nothing about
the topography of advertising nor the
effect of different colors. Its didn't
know, for Uiatauce, that red la ths
most effective rye catching color and
tbat green is second aud black third.

Of these and a thousand other things
that influence th rharaetar of prraeut
day advertisements be was totally lu
Ignorance. Hut be gets full credit for
making tbe llrst attempt at a wrlttau
advertisement.

Tbe Creeks, with a One retard for
art, usually inado music a part of the
advertising program. They gata us
tbe Idea of employing bands to attract
attention, undoubtedly out of tlw inwt
successful methods of drawing a crowd
at any place aud time.

At first a town crier, accompanied
by a musician :aylug a; lyre or a
harp, mingled attioug the (irrek peo
ples and used only the brat and choic-
est Greek lu bla exiraravant praise
of the product be waa exploiting. Lat
er, however, private advertisements tn
writing began to be Introduced, par- -

tlrularly on tbe whitened walla of Ibe
homes, giving auint Information re-

garding tbe social standing and tut
age of the residents, their financial ral
tug and Ibe family lineage.

Tbe itomana advertised In many
wsys. They named their streets, ad-

vertised shows, exhibitions and sales
on tbe terra rotta walls of public
baths, acquainted the public with aalea
of estatea aud absconded debtors and
began tbe practice of notifying tbe
liomans of articles lost aud found and
houses for sale or rent.

The Montana are commonly credited
wlihtbe origin of the algn board. To-0jl-

bateau kuliurm nuani, wnvn"
corresponds To tbo Homan tabella
found In tbe rtilua of Pompeii aud
Herculaneutn, where public announce-
ments were made.

Advertising met tho same fnto as t't?
Ilomniis did when the Huns en ins
sweeping down from lh north. I'litll
the middle seen very little of It U
seen. But Willi the apprnrmicn ncnln
of the town crier, supplied i. Mb ih.--

ustoinr.ry long winded drcUrnlloiis
and a ch,,ir supply of ndjeces, ad-

vertising liei;nii to make liself fell in
the t lit lius'nesf affairs. The
public rrlein licjtrn to urt!iii:lxp theni
selves both In France ami la England,
Slid tiler were person with eousliW-ubl- e

From crying out (lie snerior quali-
ties of inrrchandlae ami nil kinds of
goisls and wares the crier soon began
to make siiununcemcnt of things lost
and found, of sales, weddings, rtirls-tenlng- s

and other Interesting events.
Gradually its time went on Inns Isv

ksii to use distinctive signs and sym-
bols to mark their hostelrles. Just its
Individuals bad employed coats of
arms. All kinds of devices were used
and arc still used by inns lo the pres-
ent day. Al! such signs as tho blua
anchor, the black dragon, the three
tuns, the boar's bead, tho red Hon, and
so on, made definite reprcseutaltons
and Implications.

Of course wltrt the development of
tho printing prrs advertising took a

great spurt. Tbe use of posters is mo
Into vogue, and all kinds of pamphlets
wero printed and distributed. Printing
gradually liegnu to supersede the hand-

written manuscript. William Caxton
set Ui Ids press In Westminster abbey
lu M71, and two rent in Irs Inter, lu
1(122, a newspaper, believed to bo the
first real newspaper, was printed. It
was csllcd thu Woekly News and pur-
ported to contain news of dolnits In

Germany, France, Hungary and Bohe-
mia.

From then on newspapers, mostly
weekly publications, began to appear
fmm time to time In Increasing num-
bers. Advertisements of medicines

to be Inserted In the newspapers
si an early date. The Insertion or tbe
llrst real newspaper advertisements,
however, Is credited to Nathaniel But-

ler, who advertised books.
The first two magazines lo carry ad-

vertisements wern Oodcy's Lmly Book
and Peterson's, but . was not lint II

1W that magazine advertising really
began, and It was not until IRSd that a

general use was mode of magazines
for advertising purposes. Philadel-

phia Press.

Literal Premise.
"Uncle Bill promises in a rousing

time on his farm."
"IIo'll give you rousing time, don't

foar. It will be somewhere about B In

tbo morning." Baltimore American,

Fame can never mako us lie down
contentedly on a deathbed, Pop.

VISITORS SHOW MORE
IN SPEED.

Locals Held to (run Touchdown In.

First Half, but Make Two more

la Herond llurna Puts Ball

Over on IOiig lluu.

Bund bad harder time dnfoatlng
llurna Thnntaitlvlug Uuy by a scorn
of 19 lo 7 IU4Q It did thn Buuday

previous. luius came back atroug
and hard, playing both a better of-

fensive and defensive game by 10

Pr ot than In the first nngngu-mnn- t.

Tho Iktgebruahnra were ubi- -

more aura In the execution of

their plays, tot away for frequent
long gains, asd kept Bend on edgo.

raporially In the first half, during
which Bend scored only one touch
down.

Hood received tbn ball on the
klckoff, and marched 11 consistently
o the Hums eight-yar- line, when

Bums recovered thn bull ou a fum

ble aud kicked out of danger. Il 'ti l

look the ball up thn field, and early
in the second quarter llulntid

sent off left tsekln ou tbn
Una fur touchdown. This was Sli

oix'rt sore In the first half. iSutul

uswc! siiahtty liltferonl Isctbs la t:
Tu.rky Iwy gums, playing more open
and using Uj pam, with wlilcU it itul

away 3isuenv! tor long xal&.
Benif tinccst I'gi.

In ti scjvt Wend SMneit
wilt a luu, cuVrying ba ml nil

ovur tho flnld, Mi In pnv lor a
limn It was unsbbi to shove ti ball i

over. When the team bad fid aoced
tbe pigskin to Burns tine.
Eraklne called fur Ibe um'fvwtad
and got away with It marvJtously
Instead of plugging the Hen pr try
log passes Just over thn UoJ lln.
l.o called 8tovnr away .roV. rteht

nL viiauii
oo a fo;.e pass. Tpe nnuro Uuma
oluvna vaa druwn Into the cui; ter of
thn llnu, and Ktovnr shot round
Hums" fljjht Mid r.liil Rlldeil over
for l 'lie touchdown. K :chu ti

kicked ion'.
lltirtiN Hores TonrlttloKi

l'n to this ll'iie It looked as 1,'imu'b
Hums a going lo lin lieldlseoir
less. Alter the touchdown lloufl kick
ed to .'I'.rns mid tile ball was lldiived f
about the center of thn field, rlhinis'
hnrkfli-1- then begun to ktlla - i

a Utile, with Jenkins .euring .rr to
yunls around Head's left endj, pud
Urelroiint dmlKlnrt In a broking field
for 35 rnrils. Jn the fourth qiiarler,
'.'urns had I'end on Ilend's
Hue wllbur. L gain, wlioi) lioliihi!, fm-th-

first time In ihe gtitnn, pttnled.
Ilrelrount. recovered tbn ball on thn

line, and tore tip tho, field.
skli'llng tho Hem! r,ads und hr kir

and went clean for a touclitlcon.
This Bred omit Is juat itbout the fast-

est football uiun who hue ever ret
clouts In Bend aid. Page k!c';nd
goal.

With about throo ulnutos to play
Bend received the ball, and a
long gains through tho line by
Stnlcl!, Kelly and UoImuI, brought'
thu plgsUIn lo Burnt' line,
when H o In ml shot a perfect psss to
Clifford si) left end and tnt Bend
mldrret Inft end carried the bnfl over
for his Clrst touchdown this year.

Iloth teams played cltirn, hurt!
ball. Curtis was a tiurprlso lo toe !.ig
crowd, a largo majority of whan raw
ttontl walk nwny with. H to 7 vic

tory thn previous Sunday. The Burns
ilno wus much strongf1' ""id JOnnd
Wnn unnbto to got away will). King
Kilii on lino bucks, lis It tlltl In the
llrst gamd. Tho Hums uucKtiekl

fusion and handled tliolr pitiyn
tm a direct pass uioro formldly
tlkm baforo.

Tho Bend lino wits Just lis lm-li- ii

pouetniblo as It wnn In first
tamo. Burns falling to maM flrft
down once through llnu plunging.

flho Burns team left for jlliolr
homes Friday morning by utftiimo- -

blla, user spending six days " tho
guests if the Bend learn, Hurs- -

day nigh', they ware guests it tlt
Bend teim ut tho Goorgo.rs low

bating cm lest, and tutor ut a moo
nt tho Kn blum club.

The llietip lu rUiiiduy's gamd WHS

as follow! :

BEND , BlItN'Sl

Clifford, io Gllbi, re

Bennett, WltM , rt
Colo, Boyl, Ik ! Loch t'R

Latham, j Wall p. o
Lamhnrsoi, vp Stenns, Bcob Ik

Hoyd. Kiit'hum, rt Til it
Btovor, panning, re Lclc le- -

WooMhIi, lirakliie, qb rajUb.
Stoldl, KellJ, In UmleoW rh
Ersklmt, Kolrf, rh JenlKi 1U

Boluntl, fb : Ami! rfl
IlofuroH. Jh w. W. Fa

tlmnlrt ntava Hi ''til',

IRRIGATION MEETING
TO BE IMPORTANT.

Member of lcgi-Jiitu- Will 1U In-

vited to Attend IVoptu.lt inn to

Revise Irrtujwtlou I.aw Will

lie I'p for Discussion.

What is expected to be the meet
Important conference ever bold by
the Oregon Irrigation Congress will
be the convention to be held In Port-

land, January 4, 6 and 6.

At that time it la hoped to assemble
all members of the Oregon legisla
ture and to Invite them to attend the
meetings and to lake part In thu pro
ceedings. Tbe program will present
matters ot gravest importance in the
development ot Oregon as a state,
and will cover other subjects than
those of Irrigation. This will be
done because of tho convention Im-

mediately proceeding the meetlug of

the Oregon legislature at Salem.
Approximately 500 delegates are

expected to be In atendunre, clear-thlnkln- g

men who are giving earnest
consideration to development prob
lems.

Among the big propositions will

be a session devoted to consideration
of the construction of the Orcgou.
California & Eastern Hallway
through Central Oregon. Tho Stra-hor- n

project will be presented by tho
president c-f the company, llobert E.
Strahorn, and It is expected tbat the
congress will develop means where-
by tbe communities of tbn state may
get behind this great enterprise.

Another proposition of tremendous
importance will be a proposal to re-

vise tbe irrigation laws of the statu.
It is deemed necessary that Oregon
should have Federal aid, and to get
It, tbe laws must be changed to con-

form to Federal requirements. An-

other change Is said to be needed In
order to make Irrigation district
bonds acceptable to eastern buyers.
' 'At least one session of the con-

gress will be devoted to a discussion
of new Federal leglalatlon that may
be recommended for the aid of Ir-

rigation. Another will bn given to
papers on "Irrigation Practices." by
practical farmers and engineers.

With most of the members of the
gislature in i'ortlum!. it Is easily

imagined that the congress will fur-

nish the first big debate in advance
of the opening of tho legislature.

('. C. Chapman has accepted the
appointment from President J. W.
llrcwer to arrange the program for
the convention. He experts to an-

nounce the list of spcukers very
soon.

The Oregon Irrigation Congress
has some mli;hty creditable work to
its credit. It was responsible for the
construction of the Tumalo project,
and the surveys made by the state
on the Deschutes, Sliver Ijilie and
Mvlheur projects, as well es for much
of the present code of laws. The
coming sixth annual convention Is

expected to rate with any previous
congress.

In the minds of many Irrtgatlon-tsts- ,
a way must be found for ex-

tending the benefits of thn Rural
('edits law of tho state and nation
to Irrigation projects. The matter
Is going to bei forced before the con-

sideration of the congress.
The congress will conclude with

a banquet at the Portland Chamber
of Commerce, all delegates and mem-

bers of the legislature being guests
of that body.

The ofllcers of tho congress arc
J. W. Brewer, president, The Dalles;
Harvey DoArmond, Bend, A. I). An-

derson, Mudras, C, C. Clark, Arling-
ton, vice presidents, and Fred N.
Wallace, Tumalo, secretary.

The following com miters will have
Important reports to submit o the
congress:

Executive committee J. N. Bur-

gess, chairman, Pendleton, A. W.
Trow, Ontario; D. 0. Utirdlck, Red-

mond; W. L. Powers, Corvallls; J.
P. Holland, McEwan; Porter J, Neff,
Medford; C. C. Clark, Arlington,

National Reclamation Conference
Committee O. Lnurgaard, chuir-ma-

Portland; H. W. Card, Madras;
Asa B. Thompson, Echo; O. C. Lo-
iter, Portland; J. T. Illnkle, Hermls-ton- .

Legislative Commlt.ee W. Lair
Thompson, chairman, Lukevlew; Jay
II. Upton, Prinovllln; James M. Kyle,
Stanflold; O. C. Leller, Portland; (',.
B. McConnell, Burns.

A denlrnb!i broad knlfo free with
every annual subscription to Tho
llend Bulletin.

THIS PAPCR REPRESENTED FOR FORCIC.N

ADVERTISING BY THE

iAwasimrui
general ornrcs

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO
BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

Date Max. Min Char. Day
1 70 22 Pt. Cloudy
2. v.. 68 20 Cloudy
3 67 28 Pt. Cloudy
4 68 20 Pt. Cloudy
5 41 16 Cloudy
6 38 15 Cloudy
7 39 17 Cloudy
8 37 14 Clear
9 34 10 Clear

10 31 8 Clear
11 30 9 Clear
12 37 2 Clear
13 38 3 Clear
1 41 5 Clear
15 48 8 Clear
16 61 10 Clear
17 47 9 Clear
18 45 8 Clear
19 51 13 Cloudy
20 42 9 Cloudy
21 64 14 Cloudy
22 66 10 Clear
23 61 13-- Clear
24 64 11 Clear
25 '. 68 28 Pt. Cloudy
26 66 29 Pt. Cloudy
27 48 30 Cloudy
28 47 27 Clear
29 60 32 Pt. Cloudy
30 64 37 Pt. Cloudy
31 '. 61 30 Pt. Cloudy

THE SHEVLIN ESTATE

Will of littte Yale Football Star Give
Widow More Than $l,0M),0(HI.

(Oregonlan.)
ST. PAUL, Dec. 4: An estate

valued at 3,1 89,96 5 was left by the
late Thomas L. Shevlin, former Yale
football player, according to a state-
ment filed at the capital today by
appraisers.

Tbe will bequeathed to his widow,
Elizabeth Shevlin, $1,081,430 and
$824,996 each to his son, Thomas
Henry, and his daughter, Elizabeth
Brlte.

if


